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A HAPPY NEW YEAPL.

.Tf'Old Year lias patssed, wvithi its joys and its sorrows;
"'Yli New Year-lias coine, witli ils hople and is fcar;

.And now, on the thrcsliold of unknown to.înorrow's,
Dear friends, ire îvould wishi yeùn Ari Nscw YsÀa.

\.We.asi not for lionolur, WC look not for treasurd.:
*These ]ast but a nonent-they soon dilsIaiiPèà,

'Teougli ours mere sil'er and goldwiht nsue
Ohi, l1îee could flot briug ns'ÂîîAir idW£1Zw-YsÀîi.

YWe knoNw not what cares îuey (>,'en now. bu befoei s,-
~Ve oewnetwlîajoyr wha-grief inay be ilear*;

\1%rC know net wlîich 'v6iee ilnay ýbe.nîissed7freox oui ehojuis
XWhen1 liiet îve-shalI isl~i yoO A IIÂppT bEW YBAR.

liBit we kiew 'tliatt the sinile of our Fathier li uae
B rings-linslinie in seroî, dispels every fear:

.lÇe wvil .not withliold who a Sliviour bas given,
And oh, iy lIe sexîd yoîî à iiApi". NEîV YEAîî

(1rrteCANA DI AN SUNDA Y >1AGAZINE.)

LOVE 0F DRESS.

a m 1hue. seîitenced, ta thri'o ycfrs' inîJr soli-
;inotl IdecIiIiever ýhoardof such in, 1mjustýsen1-

ýLn 1" 1dign ai xtly axela1imcd M1ary Lee, n s sha thaw.
d nawsilp.'a frein whiehi sha had been rcadincr

S011n00hing thatý nppearcd t.o.1pain.znc exci te lcr.,
£ Lh acts of the case ýveîe those :AYoung; girl, had

j ust bodn. sn ecctatrcy r' prsmn;fo
0 ï ho1berLya\yaiug for dI:cowlhoursoionu dayj, a valuIlable

. k
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ring boogn to hor mistress. She had no intention of
stealing the ring, but, loing iissed in her absence, it
was believed she had stolen it, and having b foun d
ou her finger when sho roturnced, she was givon up to
the police, whon after a short trial, she was pronouñeod -

guilty, and sentenoedas above nientioned.
It is a very hard. case, indccd,'' «replied lier visitor,

ian ód Julia Stone, a young woma'n about lier own age.
But, thon,-it was lier own fault, and arose froni her

love of dross ahd-ornaments."
"HcTow can yon boso Cruel, Julia! You know that

Nellie Johnston did niot inteiid te .stoal the ring: if she
clid, she would not have broùàht it back on her finger..
.Aid as to it's beingall owing to lier love of dress and.
ornaments, I doii.t sec that that hadian-ything te do with
it. Every girl loves dress and ornambats, and. Nellie
was notworse than others. In fact, Julia, I dont believe
there's any harm in the love of dress or the wearing f.
ornaments.

"Thero's whereego are wrong, Mary. I consider it
great harm for a young woman to love dress and orna-
ments te such an extent as te drive botter things from
her mind. Such love is born of pride, bogets unholy
thoughts, and often loads te rnin.'

Hiow yen do pre-ch!" exelaimcd .iMary. "Pray
Julia, should net a young woman bc well dressed ?"

Yes, certainly; but thcre's such a thing as boing
over-dressod, ye know, Mary. Suoh young womon
nay bc son iin tbô streets every day; and they are net
thought muel of, I assure yen. Why, thoir heads alone
are a vonderful sight in theniselves, and must be very
expensive, and cause them nuch time and.labor to dress
u"

Well, I declaro you tallk very foolish, Julia," replied
Mary, beginning te get a little angry, because she her-
self decked ber head eut very. gaudily, and made it

26 -
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appeal' nourly d ouble its naturial size. III tel] yen pooplo
bave a right, te dress tlirnselves in~ lvaevry th cy
ploasbè it is no ouec's business buLt heii wu'

".I)oii't geL augry ?dlary; *f didu't, iiicani to Nay auy.
thiiig thaL %voitid oIiciid yott. Bu3ILt 1 ol QiM LliaL hvé ou1ty
doclu rny d1ut*y ini speakingagaiust, the abuses of dress;
and eruanieuts, -\Niceh -ire so prov-miont, jmstî now'. Be-
sides, àfaLury, i cau uet scohow auy Clîristian yoiug.

%V011101 e:uî eoîeetiul olle%\' the flî1shioîîs of tho
preseut day ; mnore especlal [y, the weariîîg ef' a btinîclie
of, ffidse ialir, iu additLion La what, (ld bas ai readýygivc1t

Now, ;J11ni la. (iead'c you arce goiug too fur'. lWiIt
.u'c the fishioeus fcr? and luo% could a yotuug n'omaUL

du'ss euci i threwere nie uie% fhsieuos et?"
"10fashieus are- goï 111, MAary, f'or the btiuefiL cf'

werIffly poeple, 've ae [ut e'uuuy te spoeud, andi
%who wvistî to tuake aL ïshomw in the « 'eu'id. A, yotuug

It'euiiiai shoulct ch'ss plaiuly. buit t, Lfce.;uùc Lime icatly;
aud th is eau bc donc w itho Lt m imh.qxeue Theplainler
a iman dresses 640 beLLt't;. 11e nôvoi>flouglut-up yung

"De yen nicmfi Lo SayJli a, Lh:d, thc Mise 's and.
the Misse:s -A.'S, and a1 nuîuber of' othcm's ta be Solon ai;

ladies? Tiley are insedl the heig-ht of lîshiou aund
mau yen say iL is %n'eîg lor them te bc thus Ji'cssc(d3"

"1. n'îsh te ceuîdexui ne eu0Ole ilu paîticu lar, 3[u'y; 1
*speak ou113 in geccîaI Lcrmis et tWhese 101ocufornt
th-at hol lew hn-fxhe.It seecuis te ime. that, min-

i sters of' the Grospel arc radier slwte cundein the
iudulgeuce in (1ress cf their eo1îgregallous. Tc pa
ofTeiiperaiiec, ef'Charity, ueehe'Crsa\itu;
but thcy soldomi dircctly atecthis fol!y-thisý cuc;miy

"Lla, yen spot k of this inatter ef dress as if 1; wciýe
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really sinful. T have alays been used te dross in
fashion, as well às I as able, and I nover considrecd it
in the light that yon do."

"And se I do consider it sinful, Mariy."
"And what are your reasons for considering it sinfi,

'!My reasois arc good. Following the flishiotns lcads
to extravagance and pride, whicli are thc banc of many
a female. Those, with the consequent waste of money
alsö;are the cause of bringing many a respectable family
to the vorge of rin. God nover intended that wo shout
set our affections upon the pomps and vanities of,this
wicked world, for thoy estrange our hearts frein lli,
upon wybom all our bst affections should, be fixed."

Mary renained silent, evidently feeling unabiò a
inalce any suitable reply to the last forcible argunent.
Julia, seeing the impression she had made, continad

I ai glad, Mary, that ye appear to flel thc tiutl
>f py renarks, and hope thatyou Vill profit by i L.-3 it
i have not yet toldiyou uwhat t caie for. It is this. I
vii you to join the Doreas Sowing Society ii connection
with our Chuireh. WeV want all the assistance Nve eau
gt te make up garments for the poor, who, in this iii-
cloment season, are sadly in want of clothing. Wholc -

faniilies of children are unable te attend the Sunday-
school freom this cause. And oh! Mary," contin uod Jnlia,

how casy it would be te clothe the poor, if iadis-ayc,
andI may say gentlemen too-wvould give a porbio o1
bie îmneîcy they are so lavisbly spending upoi thnî-
sèlves for dress and luxuries. WhIat say you, Mary?

Will Yon comne ?"
Well, Juli i, I don't kov. I have nevor beei em-

pIyyed in that way, and I don't think I could be of much
use."

"Mary, this is a labor of lovo. Yeu cannet rcfue.
ou wil only get to do ,%hat you are able; and, besides,
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it will keep you usofully employed, and help to drive
away selfish thoughts, and fill np a little of your idle

The end of it was, that Mary consented to go to the
ladies'. meeting to work for the poor.

How many ladies are there who have tiie hanging.
heavy on-their hands, and yet nover set a stitch in an
article of cloth ing for the poor 1 "God loveth a cheei
ful giver;" and Ho loves equally woll a cheerful worker
in the vineyard of [fis poor.

MY FIRST: SJHOT AT A TIGER.
Pr was in April, one of the bottest days of an unusually
bot Indian season, some ten or telve years go, that T
set out 1with mny friend Pullman on a tiser huntin g
expedition for the Jngdispore. This vast jungle, or
i mponetrable forest, as it may be justly termed, -was, at
the time of which I write, the hanit of namorous wild
boasts, and auong these, many Bengal tigers, wvhich
w'ere the terror of the nÔighborhood; and which, froni
their immense strength andferoeity, proved themselves,
in several encounters, such dangerous antagonists tht -

eèw Europeans carod to attack them.
From the first moment of my placing foot on Indian

so.il, however, I had greatly dosired to make closer aè-
quaintance %vith these formidable brutes, ofvhich I had
heand so mnuch, and on the day in question I was in higb
spi•its on setting ont with imy friend PuUlman.

Puilhnan (or Clemont, as I faniliarly called him) was
a thorough sportsman, and a splendid shot; and, although
this Was to be my first meeting with those "nonarchs
of the Indian forests," 1 had little doubt of our success.

Carrying each a trusty rifle, we left the small town of
Jugdispore, where wc had been stayin, at an early hour
in the morning, and in about two hours' ime we arrived
at the borders of the jungle of the same naine.,
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efore staing, Clöment had propo;sed that %ve should
take olr swords with is, so that at the conclusion ofour
sport we might indulge in a little sword-practice, of
which he was passionatoly fond, and at which he was a
great adept. To this I agreed, and accordingly we gave
ou.r swords to the care of two Indians that were to
accojany us to beat the bush.

rrived at the jungle, we lost no time in ontering a
silall beaton path, our two Indians. taking the lead.
Wending our way through this for neaÉly ah hour, vo
emergoc on an open glade, in the centre of which stood
two palm-trees. Towards these \ve tacitly directed our
stops, andi having scnt our Indians to beat the surround-
ing :jungle, wo kept close under the shade of the trocs,
anxiously awaiting the result.

Vle could scarcely have been waiting more than ton
minutes when a fierce growl sliddenly startlecd us both,
and alnost at the saine nomnent a full-grown leopard
sparng fr1om the jungle.

Clenent and I firod alnmost simultancouisly, and the
large brute fel l dead almost at our feet. Before firing
I had taken care to aim for the sioildor, wherc I knew
a wound would prove fatal, and as I had fired stendy, f
v s pretty sure my bullet had told. It had struck me,

hoivoveï·, that Clenient, Who was usually such a slkilful
imnrksman, had this tine entirely failed. or that he had
woundid whcro he had intended to kil l. Aftor thc sioke
of our rifles liad cleared away .was the first to speak.

"You have not sustained your'old prestigeas a shot,
Clemônt," I said, addressing niy friend " for you sec

yod have only wvoundelihere mine has killed.'
lWhat do you mean ?" le said.
cI maan that for the first time in your life you have

not succeeded in your aim," I replicù, pointing to thé
deadW ody of Our lte ato tagonist, "aind tho death of
that leopard' is due to me alone."
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Clïnent'looked up with such a Iook of astonishment
in his face as I never saw befo. Thon ho spoke calimly
and deliberately:: "If you hadl never fired, that leoparli
would have lain where ho now lies."

It was too bad to be thus. contradicted awhen I was
convinced of the truth of what I had statted. At first 1
grcw irritated-then angry; but wh ile my words waxed
warm, Clement reLained complete command over his
temper, and his replies were calm and decided.

It was, perhaps, this very excrcise of control over his
temper that so exasperated me, and made me lose mine;
complctely forgetting myself, and giving ventto my
ungovornable ragu, I ealled Clemonta liar, accusing him

t the slue time of striving to take away the honour
which was justly my due.

When I hnd said that word, I bitterly repen.ted it.
Saclh a change as came over Clenint I never saw before,
and hope nevei to sec again. A. rush of blood sutYused
his face, and bis whole frame literally shook with er-
vous agitation, while his fingers graspcd convulsively.
the stock of his rifle.

With an almost superhuiani effort, which was painful
tome to sec, he regained bis self-possession ; and tholigh
his face was ashy pale, and his cyos fixed antilglissy, bis
tones yhen he spoklo werc calm and deliberate.

"You have called me a liar," he said. Il You shall first
provo your words, and thon you shall account to nie obr
thcm," and ho beckonid me to follow him. 1 oboyed
mechanically. Arrived at the dead body of lie leopard,
C'lient addressedi me.

"Wher did you say your ballot entered ?" he asked.
"Near the shoulder," I answored.
"Then perhaps yon. can find it yourself," lie said,

bitterly.
I tooped down and caref'ully examined the body of

the leopard. There was no wound tô show thata ballet
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ha{n diterod riar the sho ale-ble e, but there rore ovi-
dent signs of a bullet hdling glaneed froin the shoulder-
blade. I looked up. but did not speak. It was Ovident
th Clilement saw in ny fale what lie knew al-eady.

.Aud now yon -will see that r13 bullOt pierced his
heart," said Clemnent.

Looking down again, I saw, close to the rogion of the
heart, a wolund where a bullet hiad entered, tluat must
hocausecd death so scddenly anc instantaneously that
it i10 scarcely drawn any blood. Theore was Io l-or
any doubt on my mind, and I felt thorouighly convincei..

Ani noiv," continued Clement, addressing- me, " now
that yon have not been able to prove your words, you
shall eitheîi retract thei, or yo. shall account to me for
them."

I neknowledge that I an wivrong, Clemeont," said I,
bitterly, for his arbitirary manner irritated me ; but you
mut learn that I arn not to b intiiidated into retrnet-
ing my vords."

"Thon yon shall not leave this place alive!" As he
spoke these words, be raised his rifle sleowly to his
shoulder, and pointed it at me. I saw by his determiied
look that ho meant what he said, yet I was not afraid.
Leaning iny rifle against the stem of a tree, I folcdedi mv
arnis and confronted hi m.

"If you wish to conmit uirderl," I said, " you nay do
se. f shall net protect myself.

Clement lowerec his rifle, and thon said, in an icy toue
-that fioze mnyblood, "No; I do lnot wish to murder you,
but you shall give me satisfaction in fair figh t for the in-
sailt you have put 111)011 11e.0

As yon please," I said.
Yôci will.be good enigh," he continued, to takie

up ynir position with your rifle behind the palm-tree
near w]icih you stand, while I place myself behind the«
ol near me; but stay," lie continued, :sheuld on
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eas faib whicI I do not think probable, we hve our
two swords," and taking his fron the Indian, buckled
it to his side.

I did the saine.
"And now," continued Clement, taking up bis posi-

tion,' while I followed bis example, "whèn the sun's
shadow touches that sapling (pointing to one which gre'w
almost equidistant from our two trecs, but slightly
nearer the jungle), you will step out and *fire."

"Agreed,"I said, sullenly; "I will be ready;" sand
glancing toward the sapling, I saw that the shadow of
the sun was creeping slowly nearer and nearer, that in
about ten minutes it:would touch it. During the whole
of the foregoing sceno, whjich I have ndeavoured t
depict as truthfully as possible, and which took place
in less tinie than I take ta relate it, our two Indians had
remained as imnmovable, and almost as impassable, as
statues, doubtless wel plecased, or caring little whether
ane or both of their enemies, the Feringhecs (as they
dosignated Enropeans), should be killed.

Up ta this time I had acted up ta the impulse af, the
moment, and almost without thought; but now that the
excitement of the .time was over, I could realizothein
tensity of my position. Clement, 1 iknew, was a good
marksman, and I aiso knew that he would have' little
mercy. Already, then, I had given myself -up for lost.
But even in this moment of dread, and âlmost certain
death, I would not have retractied mywords; I would l ot
-have apologized for the world. No, my pi-id foi.bide
it. Yet angered and incensed against Clement as 4

still was, 1 had not lost al those feelings df friendship
which I-hadantertained for 1dm' before our quarrae, and
I falt that if heshouldfAll .by my hand, 'I should never
forgive nyslf-that I should be iniserable for the est
ofmny life. -Thus I had determined thut I ould fire
low-"that T would ouly. wound hlim if passible. 'But if
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I should be killed,-strenuolsly as I strove to banish it,
this thought kept recurring to my.mind again and again.

I was so young to die, but if die I must, I felt that I
would sooner die by Clement's hand than a stranger's;
but without a word of adieu to my relatives!-the thought
was maddening.

While these thoughts were passing through my mind
during the short intervals of time which would elapse
before the sun's shadow should tonch the sapling, an
after-thought stiuck me, and 1 called to Clement.

. " If one of' us should be killed,'' I said, " who will
know that ho was not murdered?"

.Our Indians are wvitnesses," he replied.

" Black testimony will not suffic in a court of law,"
I answered.

"True," he said, "I had not thought of that. I wil!
write," a.nd tearing a leaf from his pocket-book, he took

a pencil from his pocket, and wrote the followiing
words:

" Thè undersigned have engaged this day in mortal comibat. That
e .erything was, conducted in a spirit of equiy, our two Indiais.

3qhul and Visram Beg, can testify. He who fallkfajll in fair fight."

.iJnderneath ho signed his name, ther? passing the
document to me, he requested me to si. I did so, and
returning it to him, Clement hung it on the bough of
the sapling, and then resumed his position.

And, now that the woik of death was complote, I
glanced towards the sapling. The shadow of the sun
was-ow very close to it; [saw that in a few minutes
it must touch.

Baneshing with an indescribable effort the thoughts
which came crowding fast and thick upon me, I kept
my eye fixed on the sapling, calmly awaiting the dread
moment. And now it had come ! The shadow w.to»
had been stealing nearer and nearer had no*W to,
thestem of tbe sapling, and at the preciseoM
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à1niost simultancously, Cilement-and L stopped fron our
posts and fired!

IfeltClencnt's bullet, with a whiz anda dull, booming
sound, pass close te my cheek,-so -close, indeed, that
I almost thought I -was wounded. When the smoke of
our rifles had clcarcd away, I saw Clement standing
erect. There vas no doubt I had missed him--that iii
attempting te fire low I had entirely failed. But there
was no time to think ; for, drawing.his sword, and utter-
ing almost an imprecatioi at the failure of bis shot,
Clement had sprung -forward to the attack.

I attenipted to draw my sword, but it would not coine.
The more I tugged, the firmer it remained; the more
violence 1 used, the faster it stick. I verily believe in
that moment I cursed that sword.

Relinquishing, thon, my hopeless efforts, I folded ny
arms on my breast, and confronted Clemont, calnil
awaiting bis onset, and the sword which I knew would
be plunged into my heart. But it never was to corne.
Just as lie had upraised his sword in bis riglit hand
ready to plunge it into me, and I thouglit that moment
would be my last, it was hurle~d violently fron bis hand
te some distance, and he himself was thrown with force
to the ground.

-I looked for ny deliverer and hbis assailant. I had not
to look long. At a short distance fron me Clement]lay.
on the ground,- and on the top of him, and growling
fiercoly, was-an enormous Bengal tiger! There was no
doubt in mny mind that the huge brute had seen Clem ent
rush across the glade, and haId sprung upon hi in froin the
jungle.

1 cannot say at that moment wlat thoughts passed
througl my mind. Clement, I knew, was.unarmed;
his rifle he liad fired at me, and his sword hacd béen
hurled violently fron his hand.

When I say unarmed, I own that I knew Clenient
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carried about withi hlm a small clasp-nife, bit what
ivas that against suc.h an antagonist? Yet Clement I
knew was brave, and oven in this perilous moment he
did not lose his self-possession, but drawing his clnsp-
knife from his belt; lie struck well-directed blows on the
head and throat of his assailant; but they iad little effect,
save to enrage eyen more the lige' brute, who had now
raised his victim fron the ground, and was preparing to
carry Èim off to the jungle.

And nov I imust confcss tîat evil thoiights passed.
through my brain. Here waš the man wlo but a minute
befdre lid been thirsting for my blood, in the power of
a merciloss àssailait; and IwIhose life lie had strivenl to
take, vas the only one who coula save him. Shonld 1.
leave him to his fate ?

Héaven be praised that the thouglit had iot long
dominion over ne--that good thoughts chased it away.
At that monent I forgot my quiwcl with Clement, and
determiied to save his life even at the pril of my own.

:'onding'ny riflé hastily, I rîniséd it to my slioulder;
bending one knee on the grounîd, to insure a, s tndier
aim.

And now the cries of the Indians lid become terrific,
mend-almost-unnerved mc. Motioning to tliii to bc quiet,

Iwaited till the tiger shouîld expose a vital part ut whicli
I might aim.

In this moment of intense anxiety, I. felt mîy liart
audibly benting, for I folt that, should L fail in iny aimn,
ne earthly power could savi Clement that the tigor
wold bear hin to the junîgle. and that I sbould iever sec

in ga.in; and I know alsà that, in this moinent.of ex-
treme danger, Clement would ratier have died than to
have called.to nie for succour.

And now the decisive iomentid arived for tue tiger,
irritated no doubt by the criésof the IiIdiins, turnedi his
head round towarid me, growling ficrcely. I did notwiait
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i noment, but, taking aim for tho temple, I fired. My bal
pierced its bi-ain, and the hügo brute fell'dead.

Springing forward to Clement, I found'him lying on the
ground iiisonsible, and taking some water from some
chattics or earthonware vessels that wè had biought with
us, I bathed his face viti it; thon, producing a flask
from my pocket, I pouredi sonc brandy down his throat.
The strong liquid effectually revived himn, and in a few
minutes Clenent was able to regain bis feet.

Soeing that lie \was stilI too woak; to return hone on
foot, I despateced our t oIndians forapalanguin, while
I remnained with Clemnent till their retnrn.

After thcy had departed, Clement remained silent foi
sone tine; thon, addrnssing ine, lie spoko:

"Who fired that shot?" he said. "To whoin amn I
indebted for my life?"

'II did," I replied.
This is a just retribution !" he exclaimed, "that the

man whose life I was bent on takling away should have
saved muy life. Forgive me, iarry," he continued, con-
ing forward, ind eailing me by ny namine. "We bave
both been very foolish, but we have learnt a lesson that '
trust we shall never forget."

He held out bis hand. I grasped it cagerly. My joy.
knew no bounds. Wrhat .I thoughit inpossible had now.
comne to pass. Clement and I wore reconciled.

Duriing the halif hour which elapsed before our Indians
returned, neither of ns spoke..1 bolieve òur hearts were
too full. Whcn the palanquin arrived, I aissisted Clenent
into it, and ih a shoit tine we arrived safely at borne.

Clement soon recovered of bis wounds;-and, though
years have since passed, yet I stili vividly remnembeithe
scenes as on the day they happened. Clement and I.
have been better friends ever since. The tigcer's skin I
keep as. a trophy, and I shall nover forget my fi rst shot
at a tiger in the Jugdispore jungle
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KING ALPRED AND THE ORFPHAN.

KRiN Alfred sat in his palace hall,

And thanes of high degree
\Were crowding round, ta proffer him r

Service on bended knee.

"l Where's the brave Earl Holderness ?"
The good King Alfred'cried.

"King, know'st thon nat last Martinnhis

He and his lady died ?"

Said Wulph, the strong arn, "Therefore grant
, Ta me.his towers and land;

Tliu know'st me well for warrior bold,
"tUnmatched my lance and brandI.

"-Nay, King, renember when I went
Across the seas for then;

My wisdom, more than strongest ari,
Vas felt; so grant them me."

Thiurstan, the wise, thus spake ; when lo
Swift throngh the gathîering throng,

A worn; pale womian pressed, who led
A little child along.

A little child of five years old,
A little child most fair

Justice, King Alfred,".thus shie cried,
Lehiold that good Earl's heir I

No sire bath lie by word or sword
To wili his birtrîght lands

Friendless andi motherless, to tiee
He lifts his little bands.

Oh, hîeed his claim--the orphan's lai m
Mlis claim," riglit scornfuily

OUed the warlike thanes ; 'tour King needs nien
Not babes on their nuîîrse's knce.

" Bold hearts, stout armns-what could tit child,
If the lands ta him were gN'en ?"

The child looled up with his soft bine eyes-
I would pray to God in ieaven."
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King Alfred gazed upon the boy
Full long and-earnestly,

And thon upon his angry thanes,
Who watched him eagerly;

At lcngth the good King rose, and thus,
With solomn voice spake lie:

"Ail praise unto the statesman vise,
Praise to the warrior too

Right gladly to each faithful thane
Will the kiing yield guerdon due;

But to 4his child-this little child-
Must his birthright lands be given;

For the orphan's claim is the weightiest,.:-
His father is God in hoaven 1P

SWIFT JUSTICE.

TrE following incident of Russian justice illustratesin a
most striking way, the providential discovery and just
rotribution of guilt.

A merchant left Petersburg to travel across Europe.
In the course of his journey ho arrived at Warsaw.
Being furnished -with a letter of introduction, ho re-
paired to the house of o nc of the chief citizens there,
and was most courteously received. He stayed at Var-
saw for a weel, and his host spared no pains to malke
the visit agreeablc, and to show him everything worth
sceing in the town. Indeed, the visitor was quite over-
whelned by an amount of kindness-rarely shown to any
but a friend of long standing.

At length the plcasant visit drew ta its close, and
after breakfast the guest expressed his wish to se sanie
poor parts of the town, of which ho had heard. "But,"
said he, " I have with me a smnall box af great value thfat
I do not like to risk in such places. If it were my own
I should not be so particular; but it vas entrusted to
me by a friend, who requested me to deliver it to a per
son in another towvn. It contains diamonds and other
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valables. Would you do mý the'greabtfavour oftaking
charge of it for the day?" The'host, Mith his~usual
urbanity, willingly a*roed to this proposal, and the,
merchant departed with a light hoart on his tour of in-
spection, I foirget the name, but let us say in the " Seven
Dials," or "Five Points," of Warsaw.

Next inorning afteï. breakfast he corili aily thanked
his kind entertainers for ihir zealons hospitality, and
added, that as he was about:to depart, he would now re-
sume bis charge of the box, which liad never before
qiuitted lis person since he hd received it from its
owner. The host and hostess stared at hii in well-acted
amalment. "Ï\iiat box?" asked the host. "I ro-
mnember no box-do-you, my dear ?" tur'ning to bis wi fe.
"No;" shc said, "L liave no rcollection of any box
whatever." What %vas it like ?" asked the host; " per-

haps you left it in your room.]" But on the ierchant
persisting that it wns with the host hinself it had i been
left, on his turning to his hostess and trying to make
lier recollect the circumstance, both (after appealing to
each other several times, and fortifying chel other i
their denial);became cold and distant, and began hinting
thîat something nst:have happened to the inerchant, to
induce him to persist in so strange a delusion. As -the
host touched his forehead with a significant glanc;e, th
poor.nan renemnber-ed that he was in a stranige city; dan-
ger to hiiselflooimed in the distce,and lie hastened
from the house in alarin. Straight to.the police ho
weit, and stated his case. The official listened imper-
turbably to the whole story, and thon asked,

Yoiu gave up.tbis valutable box to an acqualane of
aiwck's standing without aiy witness or any- %,itteni
aeknowledgpn ut?"

le hadbecn so very ind ;a nman in bis position
Bah I you aiman of business 1 *But1have yotnoproof

that thebox belongs to you ?" .
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Nonoib whatevr-except. the key. It is locked, and
f have the key-hlere it is;" and he produced a sna]l
key.fromi an innor poecet

The.official simed lost in thought for sone time, and
thon hc said,. "IWell, I will do the only thing I can
for you. The Archduke Constantine (the govrnoo .of
Poland) is a stern, harsh man, but hoc is known for bis
rigorous justice, and if he bolioves your story lie will do
bis bestfor you. 1 will take'you te bim at'once."

No time was lost, and the inerchant soon found ii-
self in the archduke's prescnce, and vas desired to relaté
his story. When it was concluded, tic archduke, .after
a fcw moments' reflection, rang a bell. An ofliida
a)ppeared. "Send for M-," naming the treacherous
host. It was qnickly donc, and tho archduke, without
preambile or question, said to the guilty man, "Sit down
at tliat writing-table, and write as Ishal dictate to yon.
The man took his seat and toock up tle pe; the areh-
duko bogan diètating.

gY DitA We

"Al is found out-'

"No," said the man, springing h bissca I wOI't
write that."

" Thon yo are gutilty," was the prompt answer.
Puzzled and foiled, ho resumed his seat and wrote as

ie was desired.

MY DEARWI'E,
"Ail is*fonnd out. Send the box by thi boarer."

Then he signed it with his owni name, by.the archduke's
order, and a inessenger was despatched with it. The
messeng(r fouînd the lady ab hoi. toilet; when sie rend
he missive she tuiîed ashy pale, trembling violently.

Then leaning forvard, she drew the box from a recess
iil, irtoilet-tble, arid:liand if te tie bearer, who,

ftlypreturning p1a c t the bauds of the archduke
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Ho inimediatoly handed it to he morchaut, dosirlng hÍni
to unlock it; that being donc, he asked whethor the
diamonds were all- there. Yes, the box had net been
opened; they were exactly as the merchant lad left
thom..

Again the arehduke rang his bell, and to the attendant
who entered ho said, designating the guilty man, " Take
him to Siberia l he is not to go to his honse again.

INCIDENT 0F O &RLES WESLEY.

TUE Rev. Charles Wesley was once travelling on a stage-
coach, whichl n those tiies travelled slowly, and stopped
a considerable tinie for the passengers to dine. The
gentlemen, by way of amusement, agreed each to sing
a song. One of the party, a young military man, sang
a song of a loose character, to a very pleasant tune.

-'Wesley, ini his turn, was regncsted to sing. He exensed
hiiself for the.present; but, as they were about te stop
te dine, he would sing after dinner. In the interim h
composed the following verses, which he sung te tho
saie air as the song of the young ofSeer. Ihe latter
was so inuch impressed thereby, thit le formed an
acquaintance with Mr* Weosley, whicl led te his con-
version.

Listed into tle cause of sin,

WhJîy should a goed be evil?
lusic, alas, to long las been

Presscd to obey the devil.
Light, and loose, anl lewd the lay

Ilovs to the soul's undoing.
Widens anid strews witlh floweîs the way

Down to eternal ruin.

Coice let us try if Jesuss naine

Will iot as well inspire us;
This u in oen the iges' tem.
TJhis upen earth> slould fire us.
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Say, if ouir hearts are tuned to sing
Is there a slbject greatei?

Harmony all its strains imay brin,
Jesus's naime is swecter.

Jesus the source of music is,
is is the noblest passioi

Jesuss naine is life and peace,
aIlppiness and salvation.

Jesis's nmie the dcad Can raise,
Show us our sins forgiven,

FI1 us vitl al the liglt of grace,
Carryi us up to heaven.

PEARL FISHING.

TIrTî beautiful peair, w'here does iL cone froua? Down,
down, beneath the watcès. IL is born in the bosoin of
an oyster; a dark and obscure homo; but worth often
has such homnes: and worti, liko.pearis, is sought for
and comes to-light, and finds its proper value by-and-by.

Tho Isliuid of Ceylont is fantous, for its peni'l fisheries.
Let us visit one. There we fmad bonts offroni ton to
fifteen tons burduin, rigged witli only one maast and soil
and with a crew of thirteen. men and tn livers: Each
boat bas five diving stones, weighing from fifteemi to
twenty-five pounds. A kind of scaffolding is formed of
oars and other pieces of wood, ôn eaclh side of the boat,
from which the diving tacklc is hung three 'stones ou
One side, anad twó on the other. Tho dier stirils of his
clothes, junps iito the wator, takes hold of the rope
whiicli supports a stone, and puis one foot into a loop or
stirrup on the top oftiestone. After getting his baiance
a basket, lianging from a rope is thrown to hiin, and in
this he puts his otl er foot. Foeling<r liinself ready, he
graisps the rope in one hand anid his nose with the other,
to eieont the water from u1iling in, and the ropes are
loeh off :DowN, dlwn lie sinks to the darkl oyster-beÈl
belô . On touching the bottom, he takes bis foot fron

43
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the stonc, which is d ra' lnui for the next diver. Then
bhrowing himself tsý miuch as possible on his face, he

scramtbles up the oysters; and if it is a rich bed, and he
is expert, he can gatlier a lundred and fifty in about a
minate and a half, which is as long as ho cau stay under
wator. le jerks the ropo, and he and bis basket are
hauled up. There. are.t\vo divers to each stone, and
they go dow\n óee after the other, one resting while the
other is plunging; and so they work on for six hours
together.

On the returu of the boats to the shore at night, the
oysters are throw'n into p l es, wihero they stay
ton days to dry and rót. The shÉlis hre thon brokeni,
and those which have poarls ClOaving to them i o hnded
to the clippers, w'ho wrnel' tholp.r1s fr withpince.
A.fter the shlils are thrown i ay, hi sliimy part of the
oysters romains, mixed ivith shnd aid pieces of the shell.
This is put into a sack, like a ellybag, hti pured
i, and it is shaken until tie sdiid and isthiÍ W
the bottom. When dry, the sand is sifted, and the lar
pearis are casilygathôred but the smaller ones,, ôàled
"seed:pearls, it takés some time to get Out and:collet
tegethor. Oncecolle<ited, they are washed itd sorted
juto classes, and strung on strings, when thoy are ready
for the muarket.

Pearls have always beent favourite orarnents; and
some have been of eîorious value. We read that Queen
Cleopatra had pearl earrings worth nany thousands of
pounds.

Such faets throw light on the words of our Lord
"The kingdom of heaven is like unto a merchant man,
seeking goodly pearls: who, when lie had found one
peari of great price, vent and sold all that he had, id
bought it;": showing that the salvation ofthe soulh bic
isfound in the gospel of Christ, and wvhieh nay V$11 e
called the " pearl of great price," is of more value' than
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everything else, and worth the 'ost of al ve have in
order to get possession of it.

AN INCIDENT IN A CORNISH MINE.

DEse dowVn in the shaft of a Cornish mine, two miners
woro engagcd putting in a shot for blasting. They bad
completed their work, and were about togive the signal
for boing hoisted up. One at a time ias.as mucd
as the man at tho windlass could manage; and the secor d
was to kindle the match, and thon mount with all speeà

Whilst they were both still below, ono oftheni thought
the match too long; se ho took a couple of stones, óne
hlat and the other sharp, to cut it shorter. Ho did cut

it offtie right löngth; but at the saine moment*itkind led,
iLs flames reacliing the combustibles which joined the
train ofgunpowder. And tho two men were still below!

Bôh shoutedt vln-oitly to the man above at the
indlass. BoCi1sprand attho baslet. Butthew'ndas

ian.èould iiotmove thedoublc.weight.
Sudden and terri ble death hung over thom botlh hn

one of ,hem gcnerously resigncd himself. "Go loft
Jaclc," said ho, and sat dowýn quietly. "In* one minute
I shall bo in hdàven."

The basket bounded upwards. Tho exploión. followcd
instantly. Jack's face was blackoned as h lookcd down
He wassafe'abovc the ground: but what of the man who
had saved him?

At longth all was stili. One by ene they cagerly de-
sccnded, dreading to find only the shattered romains of
poor Will. But that God ivlo sent His angel te stop the
1 iôn s mouths, that they should not hurt Hisservant
D.aniel in thoir den,-that God who valked with Shad-
rach,2deshach, and Abodnego in the burning furnace,

ringing. the. breath of life and refreshing with is
res etill they breathcd in elemental fire as ifit were

the bracing air of heaven and.not d hair of their head
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MIS sinigeci~ta Gedc Avas With tho miner* ini i ln
tomnb, and, by I-is lianci of Providence,, HoT catsed the
roks to forni an oic ver hlmii, se tliat hoe xva fôiict

aiv nd scareoly iii ured.

NAUGHTY 'WORDS.

I iN'T WUAît te lie.11 na.ughlty words," saici one littie
boS' te aniohor Who lîad just uttered ivordq linfit te conio
frein any littie boy's mnth. "INoLTvor mmid hiiLi," said
a third; "it's lnoinaitter -%liat hie says. lit goos in one
envr Und out the oLhovt'" "-No, no," irojoiiied. teo irst
littie fellow; "the %verst of it is, wvhei iiaughity weîd.8
got i n, tibV? stick. l'il doe al 11 cau to keOp them e.ut."

That's riglit; keelp t/iz Out,; for it i: somelfnîes-l lird
wkt tra them onit- whcin1 thoy once got in,

* DO1N'T B3E ASIIAMED.

fle"' bo ashail 'd, ncy lax, i f yen ilv a atl o yu
el bew. Ji.om kofsga.lIt speaktls well for yen r

on ytur elothes thani te hlUvo yen do a bad er mioan a etion
or te hioar n prefhneo ci- 'algar word prococid frein your*
lips. Ne gooci boy wvill shunýyoit or tink less. of yôtt

beauo o net dross. - swell as hieclos. Aid if any
enô augs nteurapporane, nvermm t. o righlt

Oloei'n, y-lduy oa o i ter than nimn; ýleve

iinocrly and serve IiiiL . fithifnlly ; and thoro shail bo
la.id up lor'-t ie l havon t-etsairos tliatfdeet:wy

GElNTLE WO1RDS.

A. WETE~ord lbath lîeali,,g power
ihc, b rokaen *heiart to bind;

ýAndc comfort*-ii the darkest liatr
àgent ua l( C id

'ri-ti telinperanea is aL wMore love,
- And kcinàdnss shit prevail,

The drunka' ýerrer:ta rlniovýe,
* Whcn wards of, ngcr Laul.
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USEFU'I IN FOR ATION.
Do.usric YHusr.-Ladies who ara in th habit (and a most lauda-

blc and comfortable habit it is) of makiii doniestic brad, cake, &c.,
are informed that they can casily maiîf acture tlicih ovn yeast by
attending te the followi ng directions:-.BoiI one pound of good flour,
.a quarter of a pound of brown sugar, and a little salt, in two gallons
of -water, for one hour. lien milk-warm, bottle it, and cork it
close. It will be fit for use in twenty-four hours. One plot of
this yeast will make 18 lbs. of bread.

CHEII FUELn.-One bushtel of sniall coal or sawdust, or both mixed
togethier, two buslils of sand, one bushol and a half of clay. -Lot
tihese ba mixed together wvith common water, like ordiiary iortar;
hic more they arc stirred and mixed together the better then malke
then loto balls, or witlh a sinall .nould mak:c thenï' iii the form of
bricks, pile themn in a dry place, and whlio tÈii are liar and suffi-
ciently dry they may ba ised. A fire cannot be lighted with theni
but when the lire is quite lighled, put them on behind, vith a coal
-or two in front, and they will b fouiid to keep up a stronger firo
than any fuel of the comnon kind.

UTILlTY os Srama.-It is asserted, and we le e With some troth
tliat singing is a corrective of the too comnon tendency to ptlimonic
complinits Dr. îush, ain emuinent physiciai, observes on this sib-
ject :--" The Gernians are seldom afflicted witi consuiptio 1; and
this, I believe, is in part occasioned by tle strength-which their
longs acquire by exercising then in vocal mo1sie, for this consttnutes
an essential branch of their 'cducation. The nlsic master of a
acadeny bas furnislhed mc %vith a re narl still mdre in favour of this
opinion. He informned ie that lie had knxown. se1ral instances of
personîs who were strongly disposéd to consunption, who were re-
stored to health by the exercise of their longs n singing"

Sonr TiiroAT.-I have been subject to: sore throat, and have in-
variably found the following preparation (simple and cheap) highly
efficacious when used in the early stage Pour a pint of boiling water
upon twinty-five or thirty leaves of connon sage; let tie iîifision
stand for half an hour. Add vinegar suffieient to malte itmodnrately
acid, and boncy according to the taste.. This combination of tho
astriigent and the emolient principle seldom fails to prodice the
desired effect. The infusion must be used as a gargle several times
a day. It lias this advantage over many gargles-it is pleasant to
thë taste and may bc swallowed occasionally not only witholit
dcanger, but with advantage.
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SCRIPTURE ENIGMÂS
No. InI.

1. A Queen of Persia, by wbose band
Escaped unharned the Jewish baud.

2. A wvman, feundress of her race,
Whose nare dotl'signify "Princes."

3. The wvorst cf Israel's wiohed kings
Vhose doom te hlim the prophet brings.

4. Now name the womran by whose fai Lh,
Her household saved from cruel death.

5. A word, though froc fron actual deeds;
Breaties crime on unsuspecting heads.

* . The Clristian's covering, wrought of God,
Thp path te leaven that must be trod.

1. The narne rcserved by Jews of old,
For those whomn they would not beoeld.

8. A woinan, round whom widows we.pt,
Wbo muade the garments they- had kept.

. The prophet, who is very brief,
One singlechapter tella his life.

10. The tenth of patria1rol Jaccb's sous.
Se let lim read thia as lie inns.

The initials will give the name of a Ring of Assyria.
No. Iv.

I.At a word of four letters.
My first is the last of the place where Josepîh founîd his wifo.
My second is thc first of a tree muentioned in Sonpture.
ry third is th e fifth cfa prophot cf Isr ael.

My' feurth is the second ofa Hobrew measure.
>My whole is eue of the patriarclis,

ANSWERS TO SCRIPTURE ENIGMAS.
1. Nebuchadnezzar. . 2. Jordan.

SCRIPTURE QUESTIONS.
No. 1,-Who was the founder of Nineveh?
No. 2.-Who cursed the restorer of Jericho?
No. 3.-lîat romarkabil mon never died ?
No. 4,.-What patriarch lived as many years as there are days lu

the year? *

t No. 5-What animals weri ised te execute God's punismencl?

ANSWERS TO SCRIPTURE QUESTIONS. *

1. Jubal. Gen. iv. 21. 4. 2 iKingS vi. S.
.lTubal-Oain. ' Gon. iv. 2 2 y5. NoIh. viii. 4.

3 Nimrod. Gen. x. 8.

ANSWER TO GEOGRAPmCAL RIDDLE,
1. Stockholm.


